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Nrb, abber:tonnento

CNTRN COUNTY AORIFUI,TURAL
socte'ry.

At • meeting of the ism— Mee on the Fair
around+ the following were adopted and
ordered to be published :

WEIRNIIIAS, the Centre county Agricultural
Rockily through its committee has contrtfited
for the making of the trottin track, he
buildings of a tenre "round the groun d
and ereetion of the newpwary upon
the same, all of which aro to be completed
error before the first day of September next,
therefore.

Resolved, that tbrobalance remaining mt.

p.lll of the aubreriptioun made toward pur
chasing and fit It g up the ground" and the
erection ofbuildinita for the exhibitions Of
the Sudety; be collected on or before the
20th of A uguat.

lieroiced, that persons who hare sobscrib•
ed upon papers In the several townships, he

rainostett to forward the, rams to Samuel
Gilliland, Eeq , at Sellefusite.

In nheduinve to the-foregoing the under-
signed still call upon stil,teribers after the
first day of Augutt. for the balance yet due.

SAMUEL UILLIL'iND
Siperinrr.. den I13 10 at

SHERIFF'S SALE
fly virtue of awrit of Fier, Peen.

issued out of the Ciizirt of Common l'heas of
Cen re 1•011• ty. and to me directed, will he
elpnied ad-pizblic tale it the Court House ut
Bllefonle. on Monday the 24th day o! Au,
gift, 1860. the following property viz :

All that certain lot °Armee of ground eit•
unto le the town of Sri.* Shoe. Centre coon
ty. PA , on the North•we.t of Fourth
street two hun,lted and eight, feet (Tun)

North-east from Olive streeteund It•town as
No 265, ta the plot of said town. Contain
ing le Ironton Fourth et-ezt sixty 'eat and
esteiuling bail to. hundred feet to eteenty
feet wide strict Then •at erect, d a two
eery frame house nod stabe and
other cut boil I

Seize), t..kon cot uncut ion,"'anil to be bid
NA the property of ft milord :11 11,. :ila to
cailicuenco at one o'clock of Amid day

U.Z K LIN E, bArriff.
13-30 41.

1,1011. \ r —11,144 and ttrutt.pre.
r Coot int oten.d. 4e, Id ti it wail
thee far.t. t vt April. Terme Moderate
.Ap4:l4 ! At It.-

C E

EOM

The ender.l.4... • A •Il hale ennetently uo
head Llin bent C1114 ,1 C ..;

'WATER. CEME'T rou itEsEitvoilui
CNTV.RNS

,n,l inner Water wurk.

TL 5e4.44, T -

WAItI ‘NTru :r PROM: LY 'MIXED
and Lowe I:1%1,n any defect

In alter “elivery

Orderii tee. and prouiptly filled by

1'.09 ?m

ROBERT N' A LF:NT IN E,
Pa.

Or JeNEI.II iIAW:-OS. •
Logan Fon err, l'•

L„:EN Eli by riIF.I'VIrEL)t,FATErt
A MllOlllll

MO% E\(.l, %NI) P kIVNERnKEIt,
JulNl' OF I Nit I.I)EEMED

ON-;Is MO ON
FLor is, 11,•• to,n eh.onel

I),i Grool,Got"le AI -
1,•• 80100. .Nterer 11".."•,

It tor I.••,e•til.ry. • a t,ty II„ L. toes At

T., hr " I I ~r u\ I. 001.1. \II KAl'll, with
cot reg.or II , .1 /111 . xnd 11. I. I big poJ4 I a
Unlit y 4 It. w Willa p u ore to retei•u.

TIM %I.( I I) $:!,10,000,
Pit r anonw, Sd II son , Ilooton

The m• •t iu.pular, reliable trump' and itu.i
4e.9 like t rn 1.1, the kind Ike ne•t of
8001111 •rfert, 'C., I arid,

por”wi.tnit t hie pale yuu hair a • haN,-e
xt-hanire dour gwid, with a 'urge variety

to select flour
'Co rts, 1o ewe, -We believe nor Terme

to Ag, to. a, r-pyrior to thnee ntfered by
unr ~ther porlotalisr rude e ,d
Li.. Our A gen/lg.:l.re 11,A requl euiu p y
11,0 e prtio.l/IY, lit IC all r, 1.4 lr
evur ern..

l'orl,Gt ale., git in ru ciaa 'Act° descrlplion
of 1,111. 11,1 Ili Il x 111 Le .11 f.,r ~ne JdLlr
ea, h, 1,111 be ar,l I at the iLliwwing rate
'I a% lot 91 . • is ;xi y. preaeal) fur Ed,
FIN, I $ll, A/IC 111 N/11,11

(.101i prra•nt)S4n. Same rale cuilargerrlul*
1.0,1 a Nits ( rto get R htlk Dress,

ifewol,.r ilap o ne, 4/61t1 lA'aich, or numb
er 'irk( it. 1.111,0 VOllle, with but rely
little In Otte ond 10 ex petite to the Agent

'Foe A CI t• • or THlstrr, we will give the
trerrim mantling it the cholee of the following
art'gel 'Pr ot, Press Pattern, IVorated
l!Irlogk flat. Shawl IVhire linen Tablecloth,
Ifftultoard Table Spread, Set of SteolAiladeil
Itnlres and Vork•, Cret of bilver plated forks,
1110;pint Etigtus col SO, er plhell, Bold lined
4.1..1.10. Violin nn.l Bow, hiney DMA let
trrri, Pair Lad tea' Extra quality Cloth Bowl,
**sant ilmutediArtic Prrraani, fhto Rundrett
Picture Movie, o Photograph A lbent,lelegattt
Tretr) handled Spangled hd4 lap, Ono doz
ea Liege amen Linen Tiaa ells, Ladles° Mo.
rocen Shopping Bag, A lhaan Wu. Quilt. Paw,
Balmoral Skirt, Liditoe aohd Cold California
gliationd Ring, gent's Plain or Enoiv9,l
Bold Ring. (16 curets tine,) Ludies • *rid
Black Walnut Writing LoAk. Ladies' Fancy
Black Walnut Workbo:t, or a•Cottagn Clock.
. Fon .t Ctun or litxtr, one of the folloin,-
ihitisatioles : Fancy Cashmere Drees Tait
berh,Theee yank double with Water,Proof
Cloaking, Thibet Shawl, Four yards Wool
kelstidwit. Set of . Lace Certain", Ladles'
dual& Wool Shaw:, Stlvet-phtttd Card flaw
kph Splondid Engraved Salver-plated Ice
lltcisek. }Coarse...l Salver platot Tea Pu ,

0 Illundred•picture, Turkey 141(dr.01:00
Polo,traph Album, Liiimasler Quilt, Flinty
plaid Wool Shawl, 7'i/only-five yds. Sheet-
ing, Alp eca Omen 'alters, Enarsiedliii.
ver-plated six bottle Revolving CaMoe,
Pair tlant's CalfBooth; Harris Cloth Putts
And Vest Pattern. Stwndld Balmoral Skirt,
get of vory•handLe Raven with Silver-pfa;
toed recite, Pate of all. wool Blankets, lluse•
wosid.tramo Brass Alarm Clock, Splendid
beaded and Parebl, Lediee splen
did Morocco Traveling Beg, Thirty yards
[stir,' dr a Idurseiles Quilt.

Pow a Cimn or Own llrrennr.o, Nplendl
Engraved Saver plated 'Bea Slt;thsee piece
(Alu igasJ4w),,Teas Pot and (;rimier,)

8t i&k 4 nrketYnniter Woollen``
h tnins, Splendi d

Alpagi Wrote Totttilrity Sliver 'Haatiag Came
Witch, splendid iseetlyBible with elegant
tilsoslAncarings and )'amity Record and
Photograph' pegs, l'Oplin Dress Plitern,

314% 1311vesplated lots Plteher,Oplest•
Set Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Wire&

,illusakftittrre Cost.Panta anti relit
ti extra (paint), Splendid Accordeon

Weide Box, one pair fine Demerit isb!e

Covers with one Dbzon Dinner Nsokiwn to
e

ISNESKYTS Fnn ItARGIR C.1.1739 PROPqRtION

This oo no littphag Lottery Oill ignterprme
ere do oTI,II-lan jewelry, bui • fair, !Oar°
male ofunredeemed gouoia. Our goods are
ItNW ADO NOT BIRCOND RAND, sn4 we guaran-
tee more for the money 'invested than can
bo byingLt at aiy whohniale gore in the
country "

Agents will pleases take notice of this. Do
not semi nitrate.. bat number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plai■ as possible.

Re sure and tend money amounting to
$5 02 or more by Itsoisreasu torrent
(which can be sent front any omce,) I'. W
Money Order, or Express ; tor when sent in
this way you run no risk of loosing it what
ever. timall amounts may be sent by mail
hut be mire and put them In the office 3 .ur.
self.

114'e cannot be responsible /or money lost;
unless some precast loss nes talon to seenhe i t
safety.

;lend your address ih toll, Town, County
and State. All certificates are good until
redeemed.

8. C THOMPSON ofi
No. 30 Hanover.st. Beeton.

Send for °lranian" till Ang. let

IP A RUMBIIO,
‘. What a wonder

That the doors
Are open wide;
Flyer dines the
First el. August
Thousands have
Pain Paint applied.
Those who lie,
Or call tt humbug,
Are the doctors,
Not acquainted ;
For thuy always
Have been jealous
When their patients
lice Pain Paint.
P.116 up facts
As high as mountains
Flub the truth
Before your eyes,

- But-thst-sdjr
Is always humbug
Men tf science
P.,11 of lies•

People know that lionnents composCd if
Cayenne pepper, turpentine, Ikartshorn,
ether. d'r., will produce inflantalion and
pain. To purchase such trash to stop Pain
■ud fralaininsitiow as ridiculous. Fars will
not stop heat; a dumb brute shuns the heat
said knows enough to wade in-a pond of wa-
ter when wounded, to reduce, cool, and cure
Inflammation suit Frier.

Pimps and gambler" try to look hone.t,
but folks can renal the.leco to, plainly.—
Sallie try to persuade the ignorant that pills
pli,sic., he , cleanse the blood, purge the
sy:steiniinit n hundred adhertiongn equal
Iwi absurd. klierybody knows that it In
1•140, and that no 1110•11tileecau pun y ur in-
crease a 41rup of blood. Fowl makes ih.ood,
Lone tool ionic I*, and in the Sta
hiory dose ~r

ff
'swallowed is rest:

test, and hurried out of therspitem as quick
as possible It isan enemy . yea, • deadly
foe, Constipation, illbaxlth,east weakoeisci
are the rewsilt of dosing, dosing, dosing toe
st on eh. The living rya turn ban enough to
cl• without working herself to death in co
pulling and kicking Out the peronismo( niis
train, vilified-down the throat. Food she
wr hoimen wheA she needs it. yea, Asks for it.
Let pill makers phonic renders mop
eating fund, and free how long they can sub
tint ou awair blood purifying, lit igorating,
healthssiicktng medirios and rordialn.- -

What humbug is mire transparent A dog
would reel eii insulted, it littered a dose, he
would curl his tail downward in scriin, and
run away in utter dingtrit All phyeival
pain on es from inflammation Put nut the
fire and you stop pain absolutely. You can
slop path ns casy an you I ail [Weevil lire
with or ter WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT
subdues nlluu.m ii I.li. hea., nyd fen or one
hundred ti He, io r than' tie. Thounani's
brie Lail pray ti. ; test of la merlin at the
sery moment 01 At extreme pain, and they
•an testify (hot line not fail d in doing
it. work. It , it it harmless ;
has no sir rn it ghee no smart, it in for
sal,, by Druir_iiits everywhere, end it in te..
ted freenfro-t et 1711 CIIATHAIfStfIA RS
N. Y , and 622 Arch Street Philadelphia.

wife had an uleetwin her leg for
n ~esren, eauned by van. eilleera

.n extending Mom her noble for her knee
nouns platen eaten away to the bone I
have eciiployed fiver twenty physicians at
lout expeziec during thinperiled nut all at
temp's at r ore proved uilsrls abortive until
I tired Dr VVOI• °tee Pain Paint; whieh the
doctors told me wan a tootling But hum
bug or not. It has done le c imispletcly
in less than ono month, reboot rig the pare
lit the first application. I Wept her leg well
wrto Pain Paint c onstantly until healed I
wish we had mote humbugs an armful us Dr
Woleutt's Pain Paint. I am well known
this city, any person who went, to wake
further inquiry will cell at lal West street,
New Tot k, at tie Hanover lii.use, of which
lam the proprietor, and L .bink sae antis
fy them an to the benefit derived Ly !lie
of Pain Paint. hay 12, 'WI 1' MVs UK

I elm selling Wolcott's Piaui Paint and as
Palliator. and it certairly give, satisfaction
to my custauiers. D. F. COLL., Druggist,
Rahway, N. J.

lam selling Mere of 1V•••• is I' on faint
than any other Patent Medicine C. N
CHiTTENTON, Wholesa'e Druggist, Nu'.
7Ufith Ave., New York.

I sell more of Weleett's Pala Paint thus
rill the other patent medieinen combined, and

T keep a fvfl itippls ofall that have any a.--
tumid. VALENTINE lIANIMANN, Drug-
gist, Ni. II nix Ave. New Turk, till Aug 1

Vining AUL
BIiiLLEFONTEPLA NINO MILL

The undersigned 'aro now• prepar-
ed to manufacture and furnish, op apply
cation at their Plalning :ill in Bellefonte,
Otantre °soapy.

Shutters,
Plooricig;

Doors

CM
liliuds,

biou!dinKe,
Ersoltota, be /140 dc. '

Sdroll•samiag of all doseriptromillod brsok
eta of all Mies and psirdwor made to order. i
DUCKLErB PATENTLUMDER DRYER

WO.l!dre vonneoted die '
*Potent bomber Dryer,' which 67 BU -

heated eteavt 4bout promuro, will segyop
lumber in from r , 1

TWO TO FOU.4 PATE
Having aged this Patent by actual airl ift'
merit we are sure that It is the best 'torahs
of aeasoning luither now in Use. •

All out Work will be manufactured
ArIIOII.OUOIIIX 13314,60N1ED 'MI"ARAI.Cordite fur 'drying lumber' 'slivered-at
the tortrifill Ye filled Yet ressonible priciest

Pledging' enrielete to fill 11l ordain
with, promptness and to tire satisfaction
of oar patrons we all all picreene • reiluitrat
work in inflict; etleeinees to giro us a fiat
bolero cyaniding elsikaling.

VALENTINA BLANCH 8NI) iod
l .11ofon e. Dee ill 4111 Iy tl

, .

NCI good Orolnmn.

VALUAKI,I4 INFORbIATION.

SELECT YOUR OWN NUMBERS
in the

ROYAL SPANISH LOTTERY '

Thetwist re,ponsible institution of the kind
its• the world. Selecting numbers in this
Lottery is a new idea—and one well adap-
fed to the wants of the people. IL affords a
safer means of speculative investment than
moat other business risks. For full infor-
mation, adaress LLOYD, SEMMES 4f7 CO.,
75 Nassau Street, New Yurk. Room 19.

THE PRIVATE MEDICAL (WIDE—
By Dr. F. Soverius,,New York, lato

of the Ecole de ,N,ethoine. Paris, and the
Royal College of Apothecarids, London. A

'now publication of vital importance, plainly
showing the way to a certain, safe, and per-
manent cure to Sufferers, from these diseases
of youthful indiscretion, which secretly im
bitter life, reusing Want of Energy, Lose of
Memory, Nervousness, Melancholy, palpita-
tion of the Heart, Strange Dreams. Dreams.
Dizziness, Weakness and Pains In the Back,
with a general disgust for the ordinary (lo-

tion of life. This Rook of over 50 pages,
Mt smiled, to any address free of chaise
upon the receipt of one etas. DR. F.
SEYERIUS, Station D, New York City

SI,OOOREWARD for any case which
ltichau,s ()olden Remedies

fail t• cure. All unfortunate enfferero,from
whatever CRAM, who mayapply for it, will
have a Qircular set,to them free, contain-
ing a descriptisn of these wonderful medi-
cines, and the disease for which they ate

poudiaiiy idapted., by Dr. D. B. RICH-
ARDS, 220 Varick street, New York.

1111lit UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO
1_ • "—Noir building a railroad from

Omaha, armee the Rocky Mountains, to
make, with It, connections en unbroken lino
between the At mantle and Pacific Oceanii,
have jurt published.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP.
It comprises full information In relation

to the.
- Formation rif-the-Union--and' Fariftr Rail
road Co., prpgress orthe work—Topography
Character et the country, and distances
'along theiline.

Agricultural resources, timber, minerals.
c., farming and grazing lands, sifter and

gold , timber , coal , Iron : mineral springs
llow the Union Pacific Itailroad a built.

branch on I connecting rnado—The Idaho,
Oregon and l'uget*A round; The trot. h to

Montana, The Dint er and Central I.,ofit-

litedoureel for construction.
The 110,1, outfit:lout to build the road
Ant6opated twiner+ and profits of thi

1.0 ,

The way I,u.ine co tual carollig,
Thp I loon Paeioc Railroad Company'.
First o.urtgage bonds—Their ascent) , and

VA , nripal a. well 11111 interest pa) able
i g old . are the Fonds secure ! What are
they worth as it. Invest Illttt

Thee pamphlet will he sent free by ad-
dressing the company. No, 20 Nam.au street
Sow Pork A limited Raiment et the first
.i,ertgage bonds, Principal and 1,11 per cent

Interest payable in gold, are edered-at -par,
Full porn(ulars to the pamphlet.

COSTA ICS PR EPA RATI ONS

1:11.YYBODN.- trier theta'
EV k:RYZOD —Mit! them '
XVEDVID.I)Y--believes in them'
EVERYBODY - recommend, theu.'

Are ynu troubled by Rat ,, Mule Rood,
es, Anth?

"Coxtar's" 1:x term mature.
"Only infallthln remedy known free
front l'ut•on ' 1 ,,t (Lingr roux to the hu-
man (away !tete cutue out of their
b.lts to die. Itnpro‘cd to keep in any
011111.14e.

e you annoyed with bod.ouga? Cun't
alp rp niv)it, •

40..•n,e'3'. Bed 1:“.1 Exu.rminator.
A 11, 01,,1 ••Deatinya and prosody Be I
Bugs." Ne•er fnrla,

For Mothr in Farr, Wooleyir,enrpots to
Infert ilowdtr.

Destroys ingtab,l7 I'l4 a. 1,11•1 rtU 1n,4-t+
11.1111,, A

=MI

A 414re thlt.it". CUD te•tif♦
r. ir'ot" Corn 1 1, t

For ('orn• Bum ,n, Wart•, d . Try it

11 ,.n•t tuner wail Pain' A IVunderful
r 4.! IleAling, I.ser) I.ltutly alwuld

keep it in The honk,

'CA•tar'n" Halve.
Its elTot t urc otoutetl tte. lor Cuts,
khans, 111 utaus, 11 .m 1,1,4 Soto Dreaetr,
Piles, Ulcers, Old Sores. Itch, Scrofula
and Culanrous Frtritlion•, ('hopped

h tits, k.• , Barr Annual-, In
cert., /it%

A Dinner rtllThugar routed)
30 year. fulmlni-tr,.. ,1 u n PhypirimtVp
Prn4 (we.

111,11,1. I'lll4.
Orel troGrdinkry vtleacy for I a tivAincid

rn ot3+ and .`•irk 11,1,1
netio, rpripno, Ly.entery Uiber4l
.11eLllitp Liner Couiviaintn. Fe
nerl, .t co,. iriot .Fripini, I ',,•13t.11', mil l11111.11,otHfrr. -

Thnt l'•mgh wilt hitt you. .;on't neg-
lect it..

'Canteen" Cough Iteuiedy.
The children cry fur it n o Soothing
Syrup, For I 'oughn,ldn, I.loorpene,e.
Sure Thruut, Crotty, Whooping Cough,
Anthem, Itrunehial Atreetiun. Singer*.
Spe.4cro 140 ell troubled with Throat
ComplAintn, will find thin u beneficint
Teetotal .11.43andy.

Beantifing the Complexion, giving,to
tit* skin a traorparent free
Inil..er-Sweet

and Ora.," 4 111,11vEtim!.:
Rend,.Ts the chin clear, nnooth and
molt. Itemovbx Tan, Freeklee, Pantples,
hc.,lnthea, try a}adtoweadeitulquality:

.sart! licinylk! I yr all ,W9(thJoits 1004140 n„r4rNont, (leonine without “COSTAR'B"
Biiinntuie. .. ,

.10/11"15e. and 60c.'ditei IL'hpi.l,3, all druggisig
$1 size 4 xent by mail on recLipt of price

A3f—s2 payifnennv (Arno fil • •ixn• by Ilt-

A 1045 lor'sight$1 1111.4$ by Express

Ail/roes41Egkfi i CO:-.1'A R.
BA4 'Broad taf JAL f

For
• • , •,N. P. tiltliEN,

Bellefonte, Pa.
iceit-liold by• a Wboleeale, Bragglata In

- Btetilabliabia, Pa . • -

And in all large l'lties 1 t-I3 Pits

Etoniits.
111111NSIDE & THOMAS.'

Offer to the Public! 6ne of the
largest and best selected stocks of tnerchen-
.h•e, in Centre 'county. tall, exainine and
ice for yourself.

fir HE Largest and Best Stook*rostra ed
Boots and Shoes, waminted to pive

satisfaction, at reduced prices. °rile t. be
found at -BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

RIVES'oI all varieties, ground to orler
and-Niarranted,,{h• be strictly pure.

It is the oely placelOu cap find unadultera-
ted spices. Try them for your own satis-
faction. You ran only' ,r lind them at

BURNSIDE if TBOMAS'.

Ft ANDSA knives, spponP, coffee m ills,
boveln, spadoo, rakes, boos, lam ps,

forks, chains, Ate .. at
BURNSIDE a THOMAS'.

HORSH I'OLLARS, lt you don't want
your horse's Iboulder' galled and

mado sore, get good horse collars, at
BURNSIDE a THOMAS'

HA RNESS, collars, earl. Whips, carriage

. whips, in great varieties, govern
meet gears, saddlia. bridle, martingalo ,
cheek lines, cart gears. tug harness, buggy
harness, battles, sf. Everything in,the sad.
dlery line, at

BURNSIDE a THOMAS

TACKT,ES, trtide lines, hooks,
11 flier, sea hair banktat, AC. Itig you

out to catch trout. at
U DE a, THOMAS'.

11INE 'GROCERIES, :mocha coffee, old
jara, hest quality 800 coffee,

hegt olong black teas, green teal, hovering
iorup, golden eyrup. Drips flag artaela
king molar+e•. rice and ever) thing In the
grocery hen at the lowest cash primes in the
Market BURNSIDE e. TIIOMAi', ig the
p-tore

IT 1.-4 known to all In Bellefonte and
through the eount3 it )ou want a

good article go to
BURN SIDE. THOMAS'.
=NM

I E\ I 11ER of all ,11.. (noel calf
1.1 el< in, srant..ll It mler, mot, ro'n

cheep .41,[04, linitiv Gs erplstog in the
leather lino warrante.l to kri, o NalisfarlsOn
ILL BURNSIDE A. TIIOIIAS'

Q 0 N-MA K BRS TOOL:' awl fiathav, in
I all their larielieF, at

'BURNSIDE I THOMAS'

SADDLERS ItUCI 1. ES, hiiiikr,
tinge. Everything a aatidler

for the manufacture of harriers. to he limn
nt BURNSID 1 .11 ASe'

in all their tarmacs, children
L.) ra rt .grx, willuw Wane, gullet,' 1.1.014

porticr, rh. ,t, artrOver, at.. at
111 C.S:-11/1; A. 111011 AS'.

1101 • of
i \- :OF.• 1 IroMA,

N PATTERNS •1 oil Oath, at re
dared priee4, at

ISURNZ•II/1.; I THOMAS'

VISU lONS of till kinds, ...tolring•eiglove
lr Ilatirlker. p..ket book
in till their variety 4111,1 very vheop, tit

IttlitNSll)l., a 11101.1g'

Ift,ICKEY I'ICU I tiS, ratoens, peoelleo op
pies, oranges, lemons; rill Innda

hatign
It 11RS ! liw titoNf AS'.

lANSIBLI ITS; peaelme, tomatoes
kJ pine apples, and peas in great van
vi), t Buitstup.: • TIIOMAS'

LAn4TF•SOAP, Win. Ilagal, and !iconic,
olive soap, ,lloisbina' xuap, Jesse

Oakley'a soaps, skit estileiparo, Palinscasp,
Elderlieg's soap, anrJ a gres4 varietLof Wis-
er soapy, al

BURNSIDH • TlialdAS'.

11:=

111116'blithest market pries for all
kinds of country produce, at

MILDIS;DCn

llbitmen'a celebrated confections,
IV iliaMA' belebriled tdondiatel • '

Buher'a chocolate, Smith's chocolate,
Chinn Ginger,,Ungllsh Pickles,
American Ptck:ee, et

venservit, 7HOMM:
=

=I

W MTN itIBU, HordFig, uusckeral, a•
&t

letfiNtlltElterllOlKAW.
11 1 it *

Drugtfattb Dge
R. I 1,1 G

Rings Rings
Rings Ring*

Rings To re- Ringo
Rings Oro tray' Rings

Rings hair to its ("rig- Rings
!liter's loaf polar. Bradillurys-

llirtys case Baia-ruff end It t ngs
Rings from the humors Rings
Riggs SCALP, Rings

Rings and prevent Rings
Rimy BALD- Ringo

Itoop tio,e, Ringo
Ringo Rings

R ikas.
Rieg'e Vegetable Ambrosia Is the Miracle

of the,age!

Warbeaded People bare their Incite reit

orod by it to (ho dark, butrmia, Is tree
vs 4.f youth and are happy !

Young People, with iigihr,fadedor red'
Hair, have there unradhiouatiler colors
changed to a beautiful auburn, and rejoice !

People *hose heads are covered with
Dandruff and Humor., are It, and have clean
coats and clea-r and healthy scalp;!

Bald 111-ruled Vetentoi. hare their remain
Ing locks tightened, and.the hare .pots rose-
erod with a luxuriant growth of- Hair, and
dance run joy !

Young Gentemen ale le because it fa rich-
ly perfumed!

Young Lad iss, nine 'ft because it keeps their
Hair in place!

Everybody must and trill use it, because
it is the. fro ,ert and b•st article in the mar-
ket!

Call for Iting's,Vegttable Ambrosia, ■nd
for your own pledsure and comfortdo not be
put oil with an)thing else "said to be just
as good."

Dewar° of, counterfeits ! And injurious
imitations which floodi the country

For Sala by Druggists general y. Putt R

$l.OO per lirorri.n. E. M TUDDS c
Proprietors, Teterboro, N II

germa.ntown,.oolumLia Co., N. ti
Mreses. E M 'liens At Co. Gent• -My

hair end whiskers 'serest t ndhme butt gray
when reran io lu rd to try "Ring s Vege

table Ambrorr“, and rater u..tog it three
weeks. my he and whokers were restored
in their bniriria-Criffirilrair.rt-erailrea ire all
dandruff from the Cralp, nn.l I ronsider It

necitmlled Tut a hnir drelolg, keeping the
hair slat and PINY end 110C11 110t color the
Akin or ntatn clothing^ It wilt do all you
claim for It W. TOM PK I NS. Dennia
Barnes d Co., 21 Park Row, New York
Wh Icenle Agents For role by Mel) rk &

Clearer, Phi inpliorg ; F. P. n, Belle-
fonte. I'. S. (V il•on, Bellefonte, end bI
Druggirts generally 12-dB-1y

NI A N 1100 I) 110R• It E-

J oe. edition of Dr. Cul-
-1 Celebrntedl ItgAity on flan ,rn,/..../

( without tnt•ilo Inc) of Sliorturtovrim,,
or Sktaninal ask ne”, In oluntary SnobIls I
Loseex, Impotence, Meuto I nod Play
Inco I...thine:llx to Marring,' ter ;

Con.oloption Epilelo,), and Fit., in-
duced by eel( indulgence, or sexual txtrus ■
-gnu co.

74.7"1'rice in a canted envelope, enl) Gets
The tetotmitet nnthtY. Its lb,. admiralle

cc."*ltY etearly detnon.tratett frent-t thirty
years' aucce:l,,ful r qui iv., that the aii.runifig
ouna.,inerice. of sell ablt.e may he
^tired without the di/M(1.1 ,11s 11-111/1
motoine or the •ppltertion of tha kettle;
peintlng 1111 t a tamie tml cum at on, a simple,
certain and effectual, by 111,111 A ut t lilt if
every cuff rer, an matter what Ist, rontittlen
May be, way core 1111:WWII' cheaply, pH% ately
and rad lenity

Vt-Thtc 101 1111, ri, al l i c to Ole h.IIIIIYI
of every youth and every 111,1 in the Lunt

t und, r oral in a plattt , 1.,14pc,
a ) ft ,idreaq, reemid 1,1 etc

L., Al.", her
ye well s "Martiege lloule," pee 2., rcnlr
A drat, the Pololtothero,

CIIAS..I C CO ,

127 Bowery, N. Y., Pont °aide 11,11

REEN'S DRUG
- Iwo. Nu. 3, grokerhoird Row

The untleretnne.l respeolfult)announce. that
Le h,.. relays IA hit null known

DRUG CII EM ICAL STORE
In thu nen room I No 3) under Drukerhotra

whi4 lb he 1110 fitted up 1,,r that pill-

waleand htt mg largely inert...col hu stook
tenow prepared to turnt•li lon customers
vrtth pure
DIMON, CHEMICALS,

PA"! ENT MEDI. INES.
'PURE WINKS Liglions

rt, u.. I tnal use, tali blf .11
-t every aft ode to La loond in an rn

tabll•lonant of Ills krn.f. sorb ar'
florae end Cattle Powder, Curd

i)11 All,llOl, 1•111A1.1..1 0.1,
Gla.is.Paints, Polly,

Eirouges. Also the
largest and

heat trolksetion of
l'Elelq:.111:ItY A Ni) Toll,KT soAP,S
ever brought tr this place. Tebaive and
cigars of the most approved brands, eon -
,itent,J• on hand. Ile would call the 'titan
t of the public to his Awl. ul notions,
consisting of
Bair 'tooth. Nail, Flesh and I'mnt Brushes.

Cutlery, Pipes, Drinllng Cups. (Alone
and Bankantumon boards, Chess

411em Dominoes, Am dm
Also, a large ‘ariety of

TOY'S FORCIITL ORle N.
Particular aptuittilLgtrou inctaringRaysto -ANb' PitIy:S.CRIPTIONS

FAMILY KFCIPES
Having had more than twelve yeara ex-

perience to the billlaere, lie leek °oaf dent
he can render natielaction to all who hear
him with their patriinage,

FRANK P. GREEN, Drugyire,
Feb 10, 18611-tl. Room. No. 3 Brok. Row

ittir,allaneouo.

B OALWIURO ACADICMY,
.4..ZIOALBIICOd,-:CUITIC6 CO , 1.•

The fall term of this lnititution (now in
a flourishing condition" witthogin on -

MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd,, 1868,
and continue tit.ireeke. Both male and fe-
male received.

.ItollarkrinB is femobad pi /tags from Belle.
route. Spruce Creek anti Milroy.

Althin from $5 to $7 per Oral. Board-
inefn ivirate IMMilim at from $3.35 to $3.150
perweek.

/10 NORMAL CLASS wRVbt, formed.' Per
further partieulata addrinte`

13 308t• O. WA. I,IIIBIIBR, Principle.

itUDITOR'S NOTICE: ' • 'The undereigned,aa Auditor apitoltited
by the Court of Coeuthola Pieta of Centre
Comity to dish/Mine the money in the halide
of'D,,Z. Kitt% Esq., littera, arising from
the eakter the Meal Relate c.41). id, Plante,
amongst the lieu of the ere4itort, will tweet

of ftuatJst porlatt it jitterast at the, ee pf b
k Yotuti, In the borough of eilefoute, on
Ttitieda‘r,' Ile lett(dgy of AU tit' noxt, at
10 o'eloek. A. In., *Ugh add w ere' all pit
son. uatwr,ett°4MY Attend If they thinkproper. eklsßalr.)4.l76Mf,
July 17, 1868-41. Awilito..

Q LIM TERMS. '

Ta■ DIII6CRAtIC W•TC1111•11 Is published
every Friday moraingby P. Guar Roam, a%
$2 00 nor annum, ifpaid ;weedy in advance,
'32 00 when not paid In advance, and $3 oo
if not paid before the expiration of the year:
Papers dill nut be mut out of the Comity
unless paid' for in snvanos, And all such
subscriptions will Invariably be disethntinued
at the expiration of the time fur which they
afe paid. And no paper will be discontinuep
until all arrearage is paid, except at the op.
tion of the publisher.

ALL ADVERTISEMENTS' for a less
torm than three months TWENTY CENTS
per line for the' first three insertions, and
live- emits a line fur eerie additional Inver.
Lion. Special' notices one-half additional
Allresolotions of Associations; communisa-
tions of limited or Lodi Waal Internet,end
notices of marriages and oaths exceeding
fire lines, Mt cent. per line.. Editorial no
tires Meen rents per line.

it" All advertising due after first inter
Lion. And where there is no contract ukis.
and the number of insertion* is not marked
YIN the advertisements at the time they arshanded in for publication, they will be coo
tinned in until or lereel'out.

A Liberal discount Is made to perms
advertising by the quarter, half 'year, or
year, as follows:

3 months. 6 months. I year.
One square. [8 Id $ 4 50 f 6.0Q, $lO 00
Two squares - 600 V Oa" 15 OD
4uarter column - 10 00 ES 00 25 00
I.lull column - - 18 00 25 00 45 00One tiolotau - 30 00 45 00 80 00

JOB PR-INTINfir of erevirty- kind, done
with neatness and dispateh..,.Tiux I.4'geor
MAX 071,1C1C hAli Just been refitted with a
Power Press and new type, and everything
in the Printing line can be executed in the
most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.

CASII.4‘
164rA1l letters should be addressed to

P. QUAY NIERK,
Bellefonte. Ps..

tZttneo .Sc iLiquoto.
..

THE WONDER OF THE AGE
Et eery body amtonisheci at the pureneruan,

Anapaest' of the articles sold at the whuie•

IV 141',,E D LI Q 110It STORE
ON lIIMOOP ATRKET, ILILLI.I.FONT PA

JACOB B. IiTTELF
The propricuir of this establishment take

pleasure in informong the public that he
keep coiretstraly no hand a aujiply of choice
foreign and .dlutuostlaliquers. such as
Old .hri tar, 014 Rye, Alonnonyala, and

Irish Irekerkey: Coynar, Illarkherry,
Cherry, Giver, and common

Jf andirs Pool, .fiaderin,
Cherry, and 1,131rn lrints.

Seutel., and Holland
Out , Neu, England Rune,

JOWM,/ NOW, Ci.ediyls Pepper
matt, A,ene.eea and !fuse

ILL ('ASKS WARRANTED TO ro
' TALS Tye AMOUNT MARKEL)

The attention of practicing phypicucla
called to stock of

P 1 LE LIQUOR,
suitable for medical Pu -prone. notNea me
and Drun jon 4 ounatnntly on band-he has the
(KVI,r r(7;F, NECTAR 1V lIISKE

All loiniirJ were bought war
liow,rinii lie eel's them accordingly.

All .iquurs are warranted to give satoro toil]

onlitient that ho can please cuotoinerf
Ili rt. Unity a 'hare of 'peel',
pot ronage.

Liolip,ri trill be sold ,by the quart, barn
or twit C Ito Lao a large lut of

BOTTLED Liar() it:`
,if tho Rneit grade' on hand. I I -4

Uail;--tioabs.

1)11II,Alal.PIIIA AND LIM: It. It

I=

Through and direct route heavreon Ptui
Italtituore, liurrieburg,

Pori, nod the

IatE.I.T OIL 19.:(/lON or PEN147".1

ELEGANT 6LX/gPING
On all night

On and uflvr MONDAY, NOV 2,,th ISC
I tin Truin. on the nod lir
Ha? lt.urd will run an follow; •

WESTWARD
Alail•Train lea% es Philadelphia I I I.i 10 II

" Leek .11/lven.. v 3tl
" err at Erie . a sfi

brio Eilner,e le,yvw Phila..... 12 00 11001,
'I

•• " arr. al Erie . II) 05 a. "'

lerimira Matt !callus Ditilulalphta a Oa
" Lock 11 a% en... 7 45 p. w

4• ell arr. at. bock Ilavcn 7 45 p.
EA STWA RD.

,fait Train lulu ex nu
Lock Ila%en ..

a .p 5 p.
arr. sr Plitladrlpbia.. 7 10 a. al

Erie ExPrees lea%44 Erie 7 40 p.
" Lork Bayou IS

0 our. et ' l'hila 6 00 p. ul

Mail and Exprew, coltnart with Oil Croy

and Allegheny Rivet Rail Road. 13!igcag
Checked Orong h. •

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Vetere,/ Scpenetecdcm

. ,f~t~r~le'~o~~
NEW MARBLE- --;--- --i--- 4,

YARD I I
The eubearlher•htige leave to in

form the eitiseus of Centre r 4 adjoining
contains that he &lilt ,ontinues the

EXTENSIVE MARDLE YARD
of W. R. Falty, Near the Deponi Bellefonte

where can be fband al, all linen'
very large arsortment of •

MONUMENTS, TOMB £ 11E8°
tiTONES,

and where he plop. prepared, with Fir,facility, to to order, $Y a)

DieliellfPTlOM OP WO-P,r, Igh*
est style of art, dtt the ehortost Motice sod
Moat adoosabdalingUislaiii. MdriProPo6" 1°

Pay parlhostiar attaation to furnishing tne

public with everything in the manufacture
of Marble; therefore, thou desiring &N`
thing la hie line can be acitiennaddatad b 5
coiling upon hlotiegaal topurehasing °'

city works.
11-29 Wm. FELTS'

Nrto ittbertioemntio:


